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14 Heritage Drive, Bundanoon, NSW 2578

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 4238 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/14-heritage-drive-bundanoon-nsw-2578-2


Contact agent

Arriving at this exquisite newly built residence, you'll know you've arrived somewhere very special. Occupying a lush acre

parcel and boasting a breathtaking mountainous outlook to the rear, its stunning interiors showcase a vast suite of

luxurious appointments, artfully combining contemporary elegance with country-styled comforts. A glorious north to

rear aspect ensures sunshine bathes each of the living zones, also combining with polished concrete floors to deliver

exceptional thermal efficiency. The home's interiors are eclipsed only by its flawless connection to the outdoors and the

feeling of indulgence that washes over you as you imagine yourself sitting with friends out on the covered patio,

celebrating your new home. - Spacious living area with a statement wood fire sits beneath a soaring pitched roof with

striking steel trusses- Cleverly designed linkway leads to another light-filled living space, an appealing inclusion for

families  - Deluxe kitchen boasts high-end appliances, an enormous butler's pantry, waterfall stone benchtops and

induction cooking- Bi-fold doors seamlessly connect indoor/outdoor spaces, with a large terrace positioned for ultimate

entertaining- Blissful master bedroom basks in mountain views from picture windows, also adjoining his and hers walk in

robes and a luxury ensuite- Four additional bedrooms with built in robes share a beautifully appointed bathroom -

Internal home entry is offered via the secure triple garage, also with space for a workshop- Double glazed windows,

zoned hydronic underfloor heating, and zoned ducted heating/cooling - Added features include a powder room, vast

laundry storage and Belgian Linen window dressings- Expansive yard is fully fenced This Ben Ash designed and

constructed home is a showpiece of bespoke design elements, striking modern country style and a touch of glamour, and

all in a peaceful and enviable location. For more information, please contact Steph Ash on 0458 000 253.Disclaimer:

While we make every effort to ensure that the information we provide is correct & up-to-date, we do not warrant its

accuracy or reliability.  Interested parties should exercise their own independent skill & judgement before they rely on it.

In any important matter, you should seek professional advice relevant to your own circumstances. Interested parties

should rely on their own enquiries.


